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Soloist soarswithAYO’s
accomplished support

M U S I C

AUSTRALIAN YOUTH
ORCHESTRA ★★★★

Hamer Hall
August 5
Reviewed by Clive O’Connell

TheaccomplishedAustralian

YouthOrchestra pulledoff a

major coupby attracting a top-

level soloist and conductor for a

set of concerts in Sydney and

Melbournebefore a rapid-fire set

of seven appearances nextweek

in concert halls and festivals

across central Europe.

Thesemusical ambassadors

are in fine form,working through

ahefty night’smusic-makingon

Monday, conductedby

ChristophEschenbach in Scul-

thorpe’s evocativeEarthCry and

succeedingbeyondexpectations

in three-quarters of Rimsky-

in three-quarters of Rimsky-

Korsakov’s orchestral test-piece,

Scheherazadewith some re-

markable solo contributions

fromclarinet andbassoondesks.

Soloist in theTchaikovskyViol-

in Concerto, JoshuaBell gave an

interpretation to treasurewith a

superlative fusionof delicacy

and strength, thework a continu-

ous forward-pressing stream,

pepperedwith the kindof idio-

syncrasies that pique your

interestwhile elucidating the

score’s progress.

TheAYO’s support showed

earnest preparation andvery few

fabric cracks, but Bell consist-

ently held your attention, partly

through the authority of his tech-

nical command,which lasted the

concerto’s lengthwithout falter-

ing, and also byhis sensibility in

ing, and also byhis sensibility in

shapingTchaikovsky’smaterial,

best instanced in the cha-

maeleonic changes exercisedon

thepolonaise pattern that com-

prisemuchof the firstmove-

ment’s development.

WilliamBarton tookprimepos-

ition for theAustralianwork, his

didgeridoo ahaunting sound-

colour strand in Sculthorpe’s

protest at theplanet’s environ-

mentalwoes.

But thenight belonged toBell,

who returned after interval to

take the concertmaster’s seat for

the sinuous, soaring violin solos

that frame the components of

Rimsky’sArabianNights fantasia:

an engrossing, brilliantly accom-

plishedbonus.

Joshua Bell’s Tchaikovsky interpretation was one to treasure.
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